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Part 1-The trend of highly educated
labor market

The trend of highly educated labor market
◼ The number of college graduates in China reached a record high of 8.74
million in 2020.
◼ The outbreak of COVID-19 not only caused a significant drop in GDP,
but also had a significant impact on the macro economy and the highly
educated labor market in China.

◼ The job market for new graduates this year is weaker than China's
overall job market.
◼ Structural

contradiction

is

a

prominent

employment market for college students.
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current

The trend of highly educated labor market

Due to the impact of the epidemic, the expected industries, positions
and working places of higher education graduates have changed

Unit employment is the main destination of graduates, and new
economy industries are favored, while salary and welfare, career
development and work-life balance are the main factors concerned
in job hunting

Internship experience helps graduates find jobs successfully, and
online recruitment interviews have become the mainstream way to
find jobs during the epidemic

While increasing the expansion of macroeconomic demand, the
government should earnestly implement the policy of "employment
first" and implement the evaluation mechanism of the employment
effect of investment projects

The general employment situation of higher
education graduates
◼

CIER index = number of job seekers/number of job applicants. When the index is
greater than 1, the degree of prosperity in the employment market is high. The larger
the index, the more robust the job market is.

◼

Compared with the first quarter of 2019, the number of Chinese college graduates
seeking jobs increased by 3.68 million in the first quarter of 2020, but the number of
recruitment demand decreased by 2.49 million.

◼

The CIER index dropped from 2.82 to 1.38, a decrease of 51.06%.

Note: The CIER index, jointly released by the China Institute of Employment Research at
Renmin University of China and Zhaopin.com, reflects the overall trend of the job market.

better and worse industries in Higher education
graduates employment boom
Ask: “What are the top industries in
China's employment boom?”

Q1 data quarter in 2020 in China
◼

Top 5: Service industry, education
industry, real estate industry, Internet
(including

e-commerce)

industry,

insurance industry.
◼

Bottom 5 ： Online game industry,
printing

industry,

industry,

power

industry

transportation

industry,

mining

Zhaopin, a large online recruitment platform in
China
◼

Zhaopin was founded in 1994, with 140 million employees and 4 million cooperative
enterprises. According to the report released by Zhaopin, Salary and benefits, career
development and work-life balance are the main factors for job hunting;

◼

Most high educated graduates believe that internships are conducive to successful
employment. Most of the graduates have internship experience, which lasts about 5
months on average, and they send out about 21 resumes on average. Graduates of

different educational backgrounds, majors and schools have different job-hunting
experiences.
◼

Due to the Covid-19, traditional offline interviews could not be carried out normally,
while online recruitment interviews became the mainstream way for graduates to apply
for jobs during the epidemic.

The number of Chinese universities
◼

The latest data on the number of

universities
-

In

2019,

undergraduate

there

were

universities

1,265
on

the

Chinese mainland, 20 more than in
2018.
-

In 2019, there were 1,423 universities

at the junior college level in China,
five more than in 2018.

The number of students in higher education in China
In 2019, the total enrollment of Higher education in China was 40.2 million, with a gross enrollment rate
of 51.60 percent. The overall number of students has been on a continuous rise since 2013, and it is
predicted that the rising trend will continue until 2020, mainly due to the increase in the number of
school-age students after the relaxation of the family planning policy. The number of students in higher
education will maintain a compound annual growth rate of 2.6 percent from 2017 to 2020.

The general employment situation of higher
education graduates
◼ In the past five years (2015-2019), the number of Chinese master's
degree applicants has set new records.
◼ From 1.65 million in 2016 to 2.01 million in 2017 to 2.9 million in 2019,
that's close to 3 million.

Expected industry distribution of higher education
graduates
◼ Among the employment industry choices of Chinese higher education
graduates, the employment intention of IT Internet industry accounted
for the first place, reaching 25.1%;
◼ the proportion of agriculture and forestry industry is the lowest,
accounting for 0.9%.

Expected job distribution of higher education
graduates
◼ Among the employment job choices of Chinese higher education graduates,
the employment intention of Technical post accounted for the first place,
reaching 18.3%;
◼ the proportion of Customer service job is the lowest, accounting for 0.7%.

Expected salary distribution of higher education
graduates
◼ Among the employment expected of Chinese higher education graduates,
the expected monthly salary of RMB 5000 to 6000 accounted for the highest
proportion, reaching 22%.
◼ The expected monthly salary of more than 10000 yuan accounted for the
lowest proportion, reaching 8.9% in total.

Expected salary distribution of higher education
graduates with different levels
◼ The higher the educational level of higher education graduates, the higher
the expected salary.
◼ Among them, more than 40% of the postgraduates expect a monthly salary
of more than 10000 yuan.

Part 2-The recent employment rate
(recent five years)

Employment rate of China's labor market in 20072019

Employment rate of China's labor market in 20072019

The overall employment rate of Chinese Higher
Education Graduates (2014-2018)
◼ The employment rate of university graduates in 2018 was 91.5%.
◼ Among them, the employment rate of undergraduate graduates (91.0%)
continued to decline slowly, 1.6 percentage points lower than that of 2014
(92.6%)

Highly educated labor market employment VS
China's total labor market
China's labor market employment rate was 69.6% in 2007, which is
also the peak of employment rate data in the past 13 years. In 2018,
China's labor market employment rate is 65.7%.

Part 3-Which industries are promising
and why in china

Top 10 GDP countries
◼ The

world's

three

largest

economies are the United States,
China and Japan.
◼ Since

China's

GDP

surpassed

Japan in 2010, this ranking has
not changed. However, the GDP of

the

United

States

and

Japan

shows a downward trend, while
China's GDP is on the rise.
◼ In this case, it is a big probability
that China's GDP will surpass that
of the United States in the next 30
years.

Number distribution of world top 500 enterprises
When we discuss the most potential industries in China in the post epidemic era,
we might as well take a look at the development of China's global top 500
enterprises.

Total revenue generated by global top 500
companies in different countries
◼ Despite the nearly 20% gap in revenue from the United States, the number of
China's Global 500 companies on the list in 2019 will reach 116, only 5 less than
that of the United States.

China's most promising industry in the future
Information technology industry with big data, Internet of Things and artificial
intelligence as its core
New energy industry

Healthcare industry

• Represented by artificial intelligence technology, the fourth wave of
scientific and technological revolution sweeping the world
• The energy problem is an overall and strategic problem affecting China's
economic and social development
• In the future, China's big health industry has a market scale of 10 trillion
RMB. (the forecast data comes from the "consultation report on China's
big health industry strategic planning and enterprise strategy" issued by
forward looking Industry Research Institute)

China's AI market size（2015-2022）
The economic scale of China's artificial intelligence market is expected to
reach 152 billion yuan in 2022.

Part 4-Academic experts' opinions
about the trends after COVID 19

Accelerate strategy of Made in China 2025
In 2015, Chinese State Council officially issued "made in China 2025", which promoted China
to basically realize industrialization by 2025 and become a manufacturing power. The
epidemic has had a great impact on the manufacturing industry. However, there must be gains
if there is a loss. Statistics show that the epidemic has also forced some enterprises to carry
out industrial transformation, and promote enterprises to move forward to the development
path of innovation driven and structural optimization, which is also consistent with the idea
of made in China 2025.

Accelerate strategy of Belt and Road

◼

Source: Baidu Encyclopedia, http://ydyl.china.com.cn/2020-05/30/content_76107984.htm

In the post epidemic one, the prospect of one belt, one road initiative will be
better.

Accelerate the digital transformation of Chinese
enterprises
◼
-

-

-

Opportunities in crisis, new opportunities
for digital transformation of enterprises in
post epidemic Era
Building Digital China is a new strategy for
the development of national informatization
in the post epidemic era.
As traditional industries have gradually
realized digital, networked and intelligent
transformation, the development of digital
economy has become a new highlight of
China's economic growth under the new
normal, and it is also a new driving force for
China's
economic
innovation
and
transformation.
In order to further implement general
secretary Xi Jinping's important speech on
speeding up the construction of Digital
China, we will promote the sustained and
rapid development of China's digital
economy and continue to expand with the
wide range of social fields.

The rapid development of China's "three new"
economy
In recent years, the "three new" economy has developed rapidly. According to the
data released by the National Bureau of statistics on July 7, 2020, the added value
of China's "three new" economy in 2019 will be 16192.7 billion yuan, equivalent to
16.3% of GDP, an increase of 0.2 percentage points over the previous year.
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